
TRIE TRUEWTNESS AND CATIIOLJ CHIRONICLE.-NOV. 15, 1872.
The Montreal Witness complains that we

have doue him an injustice by attributing to
hima an article copied by him from the Inde-

AND pendent, and that appeared in» his columns of 1

CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE, the 12th ult. With what of truth this com-

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED. EVERY FRIDAY plaint is urged by our evangelical contempo-
At No. 210, SB. Jameu -Sreet, b r.ary; how far we have justly laid ourselves1

' ILLIES. open ta the imputation ùf- " mis2qtôing," Wil

--- .tbe apparent from the article in the Tris WIT-
G. E. CLERK, Editor. NEss conaplained of, which we give below-tc.

DYLYIN ADVANOE gether with the commentsthereon of the Wit-
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Thre D'litefres atrcaiSbcrbrAddress is heaied.Searc/ding The aid tric f imisquotigisTh -T ho gurshos after ate tich sribeas paid up. Scnftures; and i by our t ascribe te i Wgis

everyJolmJweekg.pweek shows th he bas p. contemnporarycopied-as an article copied into our
hp to Augut '71, nd auw is Subscriptiona Ro orty of being laid be- columus from the Inde-

fore his readers - from pendent on the use of con-
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We think wo nay with-
NONTlRE4L, FRIDAE; NO'EMBER15? 5872 out injustice credit the 

- -- - - iesswith theopinions 1
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. which ithe aid article

son aa-1872. expresses," '&c., &c.
Frday, 15tClte I ne late Conception. Whether we in an issue of the 1st inst. were i

$Sunday, 17-Twe'nty sixth after Pentecost. guilty of that "Imisquotig" with which the i
Monday', 18-Ddicattiol of' the Basilicas of 85. Witness taxes us; or whether we expressly w

Peter and Paul.
Tuesday. 1-St Elizabeth, W. stated that- the article that appeared a his i
Wodusday, 2P0-St. tlix ef Valois, C. columnus was by him copied from ithe Jnde- v
'lhursday, 2tP ctt Be'. Y. 3r. pendent-tie readers of the above extracts will n

N E W S O F T H EWEE K. be able to judge for themselves. If they come
With the exception of a report, of another to the conclusion that we'did not "ascribe" to a

intended conspiiracy in Spain there is nothing the Witness, but ascribed ta the Independent,
of political importance from Europe te record. thed artic]" tit we criticised, they mžnyst of' i

The condition of the southera parts of the course corne to the conclusion that the Witness, ai
Italian Peninsula subjyut te Piedmontese rule il accusing us of " misuoting" him, and of 
is most deplorable. The people groan beneath Il.se'ribing" te him an article copied into his th
the loa.1 of taxes imposed upon thoni by their columns from the Independent, has bean guilty D
alien masters--and crime of ail kinds is stead- of deliberate falsehood. This invo:ves a simple m
fly on the increase. It is stated in seine of question of fact, te be determincd by the coin- p:
our Catholie exclanges, tat Victor Emmanuel paring of th above givern extracts. it
has had the impertinence to demand ait inter- It is truc that, w'hen we wrote, re thought li

vice with the Sovereign Pontiff; the request that, without injustice, wie nigit credit the ai

was firmly refused, for though robbed, and a 1'itness with holding the opinions as to the th

prisoner, the Holy Father will make no con- necessity of commentarics, expressed by the
cessions to the cexcomunicated spoiler of the Protestant writer in the journal from which le th

demain of the Church. The story that ap- selected his article; and whi hlie reproduced, u
peared in the Gionîale di Roma-a journal not for the benefit of his readers, without note or fo
likely ta have access te any reliable sources of Ca. comment, without a line expressing any manuner St

ticile information-.with respect ta some severe of dissent fronm the views therein set forth. It or

criticisme by the Holy Father upon'the Clergy was not then teocriticise those views, ta combat ws

of Ireland, is now on all bands admitted taobe a them, or teo warn his readers against them, th
silly caqard, and as such, unworthy of serious that the Vitness copied them into his columns. te

notice, or of anything beyond a simple contra- Wbat then was his object in copying the arti-

diction. A pilgrimage to Rome is projected cluo? if net tat of giving more extensive cir- n
in France-; the Piedmontese Government las, culation te opinions whichie he ld t be truc. dii

it ils said, taken alarm at the proposed demon- However, in justice to the i 7 tness we must 1
stration, and intends te protest against it. Tie add, that he now repudiates the vies ex- pu
death of another Cardinal, Luigi Amat, is re- prcssed by the writer in the Independent, su
ported as iaving occurred at Nice. whose article without a word of comment, with. di

The great event of the wook on this Con- out a hint of dissent from the views thercin

tinent has been the election of General Grant expressed, lie had reproduced in his issue of the wC
as President of the United States for another 12tli ult. In that article the writer expressly the
terni of four years; ho won easily, and his op- asserted:-- T

ponent Mr. Greeley in the language of the turf, '" Tliey"--conuîunentaries-" are iidispensable to an th
-was nowhere. accurate and thorough understanding of tI Scrip- in

tures. *•*•• Wo mugit just as well msit on
The Legislature of the Province of Quebec rcadiug our New Testament, only in the original th

was opened on Thursday, the 7th inst., by the <reek.-declining to use ait English translation at or

Lieutenant Govemnor, Sir Narcisse Belleau. a.-aatoforagothehielp 'ofcommentatrs." thi

la the speech fromt the Throne, His Excellency Pusied to the wall, and finding hinself un- -bi
e . able te defend tis position 'without- taking upLaounced the intention of his governna t aof .wa

submitting to the opinion of the ighest legal a he of argument that leads direct to RoMe
authoritie tof the Empire, lte conduct of thestenss thussub y the
Courts of Justice in setting aside certain Acta sentiments xpressed y th independent eoir writer:-
cf' tc Provincial Legilature mmioi had re- il"W0 boieve in circulating the Bible without note, f
ceived the Royal Asient-through the Governor or comnient." me
Geueral ns the Queen's ropreseutative; te whom, Then why in the naute of mischief do you obl
in that capacity belongs the right of giving, hire and pay preachers t "expound the Word?" bas

or of refusing to give lithe'Ryal Assenit, te the What is a sermon but a spoken eommentary ? tiai
severl Acts of the Provincial Parliaments. and wlerein in principle, does a spoken con- the

Several other important measures -wrec an- mentary differ from. a iwritten commentary ? sel
nouned, andi te session promises te be a stir- YTou may toit us tint, ln spite cf what the la- fies
ring eue. dtrpendent says, Preostauts regard comîment., te i

A great fire la just rerted ashaving inflietd arien as " in ne way neeessary to the right un- thec
anuchi damage at Boston, destcoying a large derstanding o? Seripture se as to become wise mal
numiber e? tic chic!' comiperreial anti manuf'ac- unto sa1vation." Then, me ask, whîy do you sua
turing ostabiishmîents and, ire fear,thue Cantholic submnit te thiose dreary sermons, those pulpit- hel
OathedraI. The office cf Lie Piloat is men- thumupiqgs, and poundings cf' Lie Word, which tors
tioned amuongst the institutions tiat have fallcen hebdomadally you undergo yourselves, andi ira. tert
a prey te tic fiantes, but fult details lad net pose as far as ini you it lies, on young children thec
reachedi us at the Lime c!' going te proe. Tic andi othm'r under your an'thority ? Painful lu foce
cause cf tie fire is not assignedi, but theo force Lie e:<treune are thase dreary exorcises, as ail am<
of the wind blowinug at te Lime it broke ont who liave undorgone tietm, anti inwardly chafed nie
on te 9th inst., aceounits fer Lie prograss tiat beucath thteir inilietion, kunow only Lac well; se sal
IL quitckiy matie, ln spite cf tic efforts cf Lhe that lun cauntries where sermons or epokea cem- Cih
Fire Brigades, and tie aivie authorities. meutaries ara longcst aund dreariest, as lu Scot- th-e

Mrt. Gladstene ls ill. Fresh troubles> thia Iand, you constantly hear devaut thanuka re. due
-Lime fram the thrice exterminated Carlists, turnedi te God fer that " Sabbath ceomes but "L
bave broken eut ln Spain. The area cver once a taeek." Why suifer all these things at arr
whichi the fite 'la Boston extended is sevtàty tie banda, or raLther Longues, eof ministers, if pec
acres ; Lhe money Ioss le generally estimatedi at sermons, or spoken commen taries are "l in nc f4
about eue huindred millions o? dollars. It ls way necessary te th'e right understanding of mai
thoughit, however; thât meat o? tCe Insurance Seripture se as te becomne vise unto salvation ?" pec
Companies wili be able to meet the laims In spite then of the denial of the Witness, ing
upon thiem. Tie chief loais has:falUeaon the o insist upon it, thnt all Protestants who be- thi
boot and'hoe trade, which for the momentis lien in Christianity believe, anti amongst por

Paralysed.,,.'thomsolves net as if they believed, that " com.- dot

Teonssroîrrsn.-J. ., Billery. YnsoCrn- mentaries wore" as tbe writer In theI nde-, ot
mumnication rsc we ~rere goîng t. pres. wi pendent nsys' they are---"indispensable ta an '

ppSr next week. accurate and thorougi underatanding of the of

s by the latter proposed cn account of his
uliar relations \it the Jew, whoso feel-
a -he was most nnxious not to sbek; but
s compromise being of purely local and tem.
'ary expedieney, lias long ago been aban-
ned. Christians of tl e rresent day * with-
* religions scruples of any kid, freely eat

The'Greeks renewed the Noachian prehibiion
écrtain fooda, blood and atrangled animals in 692.

le

ae heurand ttho 'se mae the, egual t. us
, l e en of the day and. the

ats ltereef. But/he annoering, said: UFPriend
do thee no wrong..Didit 'thes ne ..agreewth

foa apenny ? .Tak/tke taci ue: dnd go
'y ley." 'Behold hre then hi
et, your ansaver: "Friend, thy maser does

Im'm

Scriptures," without which we cannot beco:
wise unto salvation. As against Catholi

ùhey of course repudiate commentaries; beca
the Church, expressly teaches, and -acts up
the principle, tiat the Written Word withc
a divinely appointed interpreter is not suffici<
for salvation; but amongst themselves, all P
testants, ail of them at least, Who do not sec
revelation entirely, use commentaries the
selves and force thent upon others.

We must really decline continuing the mlt
minable controversy as te "1VWho presided
the Council of Jerusalen " which the Prote

ant correspondent of the Witness Who ami
ingly writes over the signature Catholic sec

te prolong. We decline te continue it becau
we see no means by whih it eau be detg
mmed or brought te a conclusion.

And besides the controversy is net betwi
the Taus WITNESS and the corresponde
above alluded to of the IVitness; but betw:

the latter andlr. Dollinger; the lauded by th
entire Protestant world, as thec erudite Dolhi

ger, the accurate Dollinger, the impartia an
trustworthy historian, the profound scholar an
earned theologian, whose praise is in all tl
conventicles. He expressly tells us .that S
Peter "presided at the Couneil of Jerusalem;
f the writer in the Witncss be better posted.u
n the matter than is Dr. Dollinger, ha shoul
write to that person, pointing out and correc

ng his error. In short, the question is on
whieli w leave the correspondent of the Wi
ess to settle with Dr. Dollinger.
OnFy would WCeobserve, that if the latter b

n unreliable historian, giving as true th
which is false, then the praise. lavished upon
r. Dollinger by the Protestant press ar

trangeiy out of place; and henceforward h
îust'be spoken of as the "ignorant Dollinger,'
he " inaccurate Dolhingèr," theI " disiones

Dollinger," thei l falsifier of.history." All thi
ust we predicate of hii if St. Peter did no
reside at tie Council o Jerusatlem. boweve:
is not for us, but for the friends of Dr. Dol

nger to maintain his reputation for intelligenc<
id honesty, one of which qualities, at least
te writer in the Witness denies hlim.
As a specimen of the reasoning faculties ci
e Witness' correspondent, and therefore of t Lic
sclessness of arguing with him, we select the
llowing. We had stated the fact that, after
t. Peter had laid down the law of the case,

principle, that the Jewish cerenonial law
as not to be imposed on couverts fromn amongst
e Gentiles, "ail disputing was at anend ;"
whichl the writer in the Witness replies:-

"After ?eter had concluded Barnabas and nul
eak to the same purpose-v. 12. Therefore it is
t true that after thie pronunciation by Peter all
sputing was at an end.,
Argal: if A.and B. " speai to the sanie
urpose" as C. there is " disputing." Against
ci logic as this it would be in vain for us
spute. WC abandon the task as liopeless.
There is one thing however to which we

tuld call attention, as liaving some bearing on
e question of Papal authority; ILis this-
hat which St. Peter laid down s the faith of
e Chiurei is recognised as law by the Church,
deed by alnst all Christian conmmunities, at
e present day. What St. Peter laid down

declared was of faith, amounted simply to
s:--That the old ceremonial laws wore not
îding in conscience on-Christians. This law
as universal and perpot&al, and therefore it

vooed St. Peter to propound it.
The judgment of St. James-in so far as
culiar to him-on the other haud, was not
faith, or except as relates te fornication, of
rals, but merely local and of tempcrary
igation-a disciplinary arrangement whicli
for centuries been abandoned by all Chris-

ns. No Christians, except amongst soute c'o
Orientals, at the prosent day deeni them-

ves in conscience bound to abstain frein the
h of animals tint may bave been sacrificed

dois, and subsequently exposed fer sala on
publie market; or f'rom tic fiesht cf anL-

.s tint bave bseen st:.angled, on caugit lun
res; or fromi bleood. Thtese things al Jemsa
d lu peculiat abhorronce-aee .Neander is-
y f thre Ptanting ; anti therefore as a mat-
e? local anti ternporary expedieney, anti for
sake cf net giving tee rude a shock te thec

lings cf theo couverts Le Christianity from
ongst te Jews--but not 'as cf faith or
rais, and therefore o? perpetual andi univer.-
obligation--St. Jantes proposedi te retain fer
ristin cenverts fromn amongat Lie Gentiles,

same ceremouial restraints lu maLters of?
t as hat been previously impesed ou thec
'roselytos ef tic GaLe." Tihis disciplinary
angement-"comlpromnise" Neander enlia it--
uliar]y siaitedi for Lie religions atmosphere
Jerusaiem cf whici St. Janfies was 'Bisiop--

ne even of the blood of pigs, ani otlier sorts of
::s, uncleaù food. The peculiar legislation, or
.se judgment, therefore of St. James has passed
on away, as the necessity for itihas passed away.*
ut That of St. Peter du the contrary-.that the
nt ceremonial Mosaie law is not binding in con-
-o- conscience;upon Christians-being universal and

ut perpetual, remains in force to the present day.
nt- In short, if he eat blood puddings, or hares, or

partridges caught in a snare, the Catholic of?
the Witness unconsciously gives testimony to

ar the mercly local, temporary, and disciplinary
at nature of the proposals brought forward by St.
it- James, and whic as n matter of expediency,
*s not of faith or morals, were accepted as a coim-

promise by the Chunil ; whilst by other cir-

s cumastances, he n''doubt shows his acceptance
cLof the law againàt ceremonial observances, as
laid down by St. Peter.

nt From this then we argue, that, as thei uni-
Lt versal and permanent transcends the temporary

and local: that as matters of faith transcend
Le these of mere expediency-so the judgment

? of St. Peter transcends in importance that pro-
nounced by St. James; though no doubt, that
of the latter, in vicw of the feelings of the Jews

le 0
fron amongst whom the first couverts to -t
Ciristianity were made, and with whom, asa
their Bishop, St. James held peculiarly delicatei

p relations, was at the time of great importance,d
d and admirably adapted to mneet the peculiar but

purelytemporary and local difficaties of the
case, and the wants of the Diocess of Jeru-
salent. These having passedi away, the law
about abstinence "front meats offered to idols,

- and from blood, and fron things strangled," J
v, 29, bas alse passed away; but the judggment
of St. Peter that "we tempt not God, to put
-n yoke upon the nec, of the disciples whicih
neither our futhers nor w cwere able to beir,"
v. 10, remains unaItered, unrepealed.

, Indeein his first epistie te the Corintiians, c
cx. r. 25, St. Pantl treats the o amendment of St. y
Jrames as of mercly local and transient obligation -
for le 'xpressly authorizes the Corinthian Chris- t
tians " toeat whatsoever is solid in the shamîbles,d
nu asling ne quzcstion for conscience sake." We

quinto (-ontite Protestant version. f
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DEATU OF SerN FRANCIS MAGUIRE.-The'
death of this distinguished patriot and Catholie, f
.which it is our sad duty this day to announce g
to our renders, will cause deep sorrow to the 0M
Irish, and indeed to Catholics througiout lthe
world irrespective of national orgin ; for his s
labors were profitable to all, and the Church e
was ever the first object of his affections, t

The deceased was but 57 years of nage at the v
time of his death, and it was hoped that he i
migit long have been spared to his countrymen b
ant co-rehigionists to continue his good works
on their beialf; but to God it has seemetd tI
otierwise fit, and we must submlit. ari

As an author Mr. Maguire will be long re- 0
membered by his works-" Rome and Its Il
Rier," the " rlîish lit Anerica," his "L/ie of t
Father Mrtthero," and his memoirs'of , Thc o
Last our Popes." These are a rich legacy
tht hlie has bequathed to the Catholic publie, p
and wich will makie ls naime fainiliar in many m
a household. As a politician, the editor of the n
Cork Ex.iner, was ever the champie. à? the o
rigits o? Lis country, ani the zealous vindicator u
of her good namej; amongst journalits none
held a higher rank than did Mr..Maguire. pM
As a legislator lie was in liko manner distia-
gusiet for his constan.t attention, and un- o
swerving fidelicy. On the right had and on c
the left others night fall away; some, like our
well-knom "se Ielp ne Cod" Keogh, night
prove recreant to plighted faith, and 'faise to tr
the calls of duty ; but John Franes Maguire in
stood ever at his post, indifferent to threats M
anid blandishiments-still fihlting the battie of A
his country and of his Church ; to the last fa
faithful and truc, empiatically an lionest man. w

And so, full of honors, if not of years, the it,
goodi soldier has passedi away frem earth, iean- cf
ing to.ns an examtpie which me mill ail do mell ho
te follow. For his eternal rosI from every wi
Catholic hearts Lie fervent prayer wmill ascendi th
Le heaven. lRequeiescaît in pace. •' f

WJRITTENFol TUE Tasu WITNEss.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. XVIL-
Exhort seorvats ta le obediept ta ticir masters

not dfrauding, butn ail hthinga ssowing
good fidelity?L--.(Titus 2.)

The third duty of servants is fidelity. This
is an essentiàl and necessary part of their ser-
vice, and One ta which they should puy par-
ticular attention, la as much as it is a funda.
'mental part of' -Christian Servicehood. The
Apostile, after having enjoined Titus te exhort
servants te practice an .exact-and prompt obedi_
ence,towards their masters, and never t coun-
tradict in anything, continues te point ont
theit duty o fidelity-never to deceive toir
masters either by word or deéd; never te do
then any injdry either in their character ori -
their goods; and in ail things te have a strict

cecount of all things, confided to their ente:
not defraudaing but in al 'tins shtowin good
fidlity. The master confides in bis Chriatian
servant, giv ig into bis hands ail hisiooda
ant chattels, placing them under his chare
and surveillance. How great then is your re-
sponsibility, Christian servant ! Row great*au
imjury that servant inflicts, Who is a traiter Le
tus trust! - obbery is at ail times torbidden,
and te all men, and every one who is guiltj cf
it, is guilty of sin; but in a servant itis
doubly grevious because committed byoe
wio, having become one of the family b>'vit-
tue of his servicehood, and iavig had bis
master's goods put in is possession an dcon-
fided te bis care, has.ahused his trust, and bas
rceived his pay for duties which he didnet
perform. le has r'ceaped when lhe had et
ne red.

In what, then, Christian servant, does ths
fidelity consist, whieil is the fundamental duty
of your servicehood ? I consists in this.-
You are to have a zealous care-such a cure as
you would wish exercised in our cm case-
'ver the goods and dhattels of jour master-
You are bound to ysecour atnedamage.-.donc
them--that the goods in our charge do fot
eteriorate ; anmd where te>y are tig dtnot
ructify, you are bound te sec tht tirog ha
ault or omission of your's they dense'te tic o.
ion min, Christian servant, mhicever yn take
ront your master any of iiseeed yo Lbtey
reat or small, without his knowledge andpor.
mission. You sin grievously irhenener, by te-
eated sma] thefts, Lie' value c yt e-iga
tolen becomes considerable. Yeu'ain mien-
ver jou allow others to steal from jour mas-
ter, or whenover you do not take stopsu Lapro-
ent others fron stealing from him. Yseu in
n using his goode wastefully-y n sin mlien

y-in g, yen charge ouru master more than
ou gave-you siwn mica inîinu jeuigine
lhe seller less than the price -antd you sive

ing to others, even tcpceor, te gods or
ictuals of 'your mxaster. And ially, Christ-
an servant, yeu sin whien'- e y ,presume te
ke front your master under th elimsj pretext

f compensation for services badl p rite.
W'hat! you ask, are we not aLlometicoin-

ensation for extraordinary sdvoeds? Om-
aster exacts a thousand duties rici me arc

ot bound' ta perform, and may we n pay
arseirc for them? Our master bas engaged
s at a lw salary-are We not all ed te com-

usante our-ves? E very work deserves its

Christian servant ! let not the false maxima
fa distoest world pervei-t jour minds. You

uae a right te exact the salary which was pro-
riset yen, anti fer which yoencgaged, but

yre jon cannot exact. Remember--the con-
act betreen you and your master, Lie entetd
to on earth, was wituessed i hron -enl'eu
iy defrauodt uai, butyou cannot defraud

lseigity Get. If tirough an idea, true cr
ose, tint your p e iisproportionate te jour
r, .yu componsate joursef, as you call
bytai jour umaster's good, ou are gnilty

ca tuc rry--(nnoc XI. prep. 37)--

thoue je cappropriat abat is anotier's and

ien ? il c -et •e you wnL a proof o?

is? Ih word gio IL, anti my proof shaillbe

u wil rmembe GaA certain honsehlder,
ntihretme (MaLt. 20), mont eut ear]y
tic mnoruing Le lire labmourers into his vine-
r, ant agreedi with tienm for a penny a day,.

id gaing eut at Lte thtird heur ha did likewie,
id again at tic sixth anti eleventhi hotr, hea
gaget Liase whom ha feunti idile lunLte markcet
cee, ont sent theminto at is vineyard. Andi

.udn eVenling as comne, lthe lordc qf the iineyard

yd ten ri steward: "Cat thte labourera andi
y tteu lu1  ltr." eFmn, therefore, ete

:re corne thant camne about lte eleuoîh heur
ey received èeey mian a eg Bu whe
e first; ase came, t/h e ul eh t "t e
'oild receive more: -«nd t/t aie e
tved every man. a pen. Antid eev
g, they murmur-ed against the master of. t/te
>5ue sayin g.: " T/ese last have waorkced but

RECEPTION iNTO TIHE CATHoLo OC URCH-.
-From our Quebec exchanges we tearn thait
on Monday, 4th- inst., Jasoph , Puller,.Esq., of
Portland, was received into the Church by the
Very Reverend Grand Vicar Cazeau of Quebe.
William Kelly, Esq., of Belleville, and Ma-
dame Pierre Chauveau acted as aponsors on
this joyful occasion.

-'A Goo» Movî.-One of thoso loufers Who
of lite have infested our streets-and robbed
the credulous public by sellin "pill bxes"
has bcen iauled up befere the Recorder and
fined $2.. This we hope will have the fet
of putting a stop to the nefarious practioé of
publia gambling.

IHashish, epitum, hlcohol, and tobacco arc peculiar
p.isons. irc appear to couccatrato their action
apon Lie braie, aud are powerfu causes of norvus

disorders in the perversion'of the blood. -An in-
dividucal habituated in the use of any of these, le a
machine set lu destructive motion, which, if not
alréady toemuch destroyed, maly bc repaired inder
the proteut influono cof Fellews' Compound Syrup
pf Hypophophitin, since lsodisturbances dtsnp-
pear as te condition cf te bloat i iprevea.


